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Election
Officers Are
Announced

Election Commissioners
Select Names For Pri*
mary Election Officers

r.KXTlTKy. THl'nsn.VY, AUCl-ST 1, I:il0

TK.41HERS .MKETINti

Vhe Second Teachers .Meeting • ^lore^^ork^To Icnil
of ihe year Is scheduled to meet •
.?. .
“■"**
th^ Morehead High School •
.Ad<iliioii.-il knlllrr- have
Gym Friday. .Augtist 9th.
called for yam during the
pn«t week u> knit for Ihr
Red CrwN refugres. Their
la still yum for more
norltrrs, who are irtiuesied 10 cull the Rowan Conn*
ly .News for yum and band
Instmclions. Among those
who have
Seventy Two Members
tn Ibe past tveek were-Mrs.
Of Family Gather For
D. »I. Holbrook, >lrs. C. O.
Second Get Together
Peralt and ^Irs. J. T. Redwine.
Sunday v
a big day for Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Wells at their
home on Snyder Avenue for on
that day they emenained nearly
seventy-five relative.-i and frlends. Thls’has been an annual
affair for Mr, and Mrs. Wells
for a number of years. It was
doubly pleasant- this year for
Mrs. WelU who ha> been quite
seriou-Iy ill for >cveral months
Is improving.
Dinner, which wa.-^ furnished
_____
by everyboiiy was spread on

J.CWeUs
Hold Second
Family Reunion

Funeral Service
For Mrs. Williams
At Sandy Hook

;
•
•
,
.
.
.
,
.

nnv,r. Uc.„„,

B<- Bought Today
Today u the day f^r ail driv'
oi'tain licen.ses or else.

Circuit Conn Clerk Dies
Jour’n\VSo-ifdr?v
flcr Long Illness; Was
license, according
Biirietl Last Wednesday ^‘^•'"tney, circuit Court Clerk.
Funeral services for Nancy
Susan Williams, circuit court
Clerk of Elliott county were neid
at the Methodist Church In
Sandy Hook on Wednesday of
last week follo.wing her death
on Monday. Services were eonand was born December 15, 1877

alrealy
hT'®
to Mr. McK’nney but
her lags hehind^he
n^'
her Usued laM «ar He
that those w-ho‘ have
!
obtained their license.
once, as after 'he firs^ xLll
armi.-i-™
.*"*
'hose

With the primary election
just around the corner, coming
on Saturday of thi.^ week interI
.•‘till at the lowest ebb In
Wat oynv.ith the prospect for, a
light vote growing even more
evident. Last Saturday
the
eleeilon commi.ssloners, B. F.
•
' McBrayer, William Carter and
William., was the daugh
d. L. .Vickell met and selected
ter of Dr and Mr... S. O. Hunter,
the following eleaion officers to
ducted by Rev. D. H. Carr,
conduct the election at the polls
in Elliott county. She was con
on Saturday, It will be noted that
vened and united with the Me
the officer.s in each precinct are
thodist Church altout -17 yeare
listed as follows: No. 1. Clerk:
ago. Following the death ot her
No. 2, Sheriff; No. 3. Judge. No.
hu.sband. who wa. at that time
•lutige; long tables plac-e<l in the’shade
Satiiniay, .August 10 Set Ciruiii c<nir Clerk, she was
The list follows.
of the trees. Needless to say
' For Coiiimitlec Elections appointed to hold the office, be
Dave Gevedon, E,: W. .McKin- every conceivable kind of food
n Coiiimiinilies
elected to fill but the
ney, Stone Jackson, Everett was served.
imexpircd term. In November
Randall.
Duri
The annual election of the of last year she was again electNo. 2; Farmers; Ernie Shay, and
Rott-an County
Agricultural e<l for the full iSrm of si-X years.
R«iuesl Of CCCAuthorii
Simon Eldridge, Roy McClurg. taken.
Conservation As.sociaiion will
She is survived by one sister.
ies To Extend Water
Ollle Swimm.
t
The following friends
^ be held i the various comtnun- ^If'- •N'ora Joyner of Sandy Hook
-Mains Is Held Up
_No. "■
*>4j^argis. relatives were •pI•e^ent.
Saturday morning .August
(Continued On Page Four)
"
■
Lyna R. Weil--^, Curren Wells, loth. Three members
, Thomas Well.,
Ky.; community i
ttee and t
Tuesday night of
No.
-.vn: Herb Foiich. Anna Day, Fannie Day of Gray- alternate., will tw elected aL.o a
«_eek. to m..cu.-. thg extension
And. ..illiams, Norman Royse.
Henry Clevenger. Virginia delegate and an alternate tlele"t. ’^^Hburn, from
T. H. Lewis.
.
, Clevenger. Nannie Brown. Lil- gate will be chosen. The only
hiX!i
CW au'boritles
No. 5, Pine Grove: Tildcn Han Collins. Oleia Collin. Marie duty of the delegates Is to meet
opeo to carry the extension to
Hogge. Wyatt Stone, Clarence Cullen, Reci^ ColKns. Junior in the County convention and
.ne camp up the road from Rodui
~
.
■ choose
Brown, Richard Brown. .Leonard
three Rowan County
Easton. B
Bunk
Evan..
''■as
G, Brushy: G. M. Hall,5 (Continued Cfh roge*Tvvoi
farmer., a- a c3u:ity c-emmittee.
=i .ne c;;v extend the service
Wheeler Epjierhart. John Da\1s,
Place- for the election to be
i*V '
■•‘'■■tamp
Chas Bumgardner.
held will he decided Thuv-.day.
uKi carry it on. paying that
No. 7 .Morehead: Trubj- Gregory.
August
hm in all probihilpan of the expen..e and purity the voiing places will be
Isaac Caudill. Taylor Hamilton,
‘-i'y
August ConiDtriicenient
Delana Hamm.
the same a.. In previous years.
To'Mnrk End Of Fiohi
That is for Brushy community
No. 8, Haldeman: John Mol
Weeks Term On F^av rHarrison an<i W.
ten, Chas. Sparks, (Sias (?onn,
the Uttie Brushy school house.
y C. Fletcher appeared before the
Riley CUne.
ilt-y. the
The Bight weeks, summer term council to present the proposaJ.
No. 9, Wagoner; Davis Kidd,
Elliottville school1 bulldlBg, for
Mr, Fletchei stated that due
ity ihe^owan • the Morehead State Teachers
Hgnry JlcBrayer. J. M. Jennings,
Farmers community
College closes F>riday morning to the shortage of w»tpr
•e
at
Sorehead
county
Courthouse
(Continued On Page Two)
and for Pine Grove community,
the Pine Grove school house.
Lane
Looieville Man Pledges
0 the forty seven applicants
ppllcams who bow mrrn
L.
water
In FaU
ftieir four
‘ All Aid To Allies As One
Plank Plalform
}
unless the water main were «
'Sarah Glenn Lane, six year
As announced In earlier la- tended they woulJbe
old daugluer of Mr. and Mrs.
l»c Riala R,,r,<.Hn,orwlar.,
.1___ _
u. irv lorcea to
sues. State Superintendent John cioseThe wmp ancnl^vrio
Gtenn Lane, is in tne hospital at sible material aid to the
W. Brooker will deUver the Com- desirable location where water
Lexin^n
suffering from a now a:? the best - possible immeneement address,
was
as available.
available.
broken elbow, sustained in a mediate defense for' America
The ,-m.ng.ii . . All courses at the college will
fall from a pony on Sunday after has suddenly elevated Charles
Answer Rumors That
-olose with the summer
already under obligai:
noon. The child was riding p. Farnsley, Louisville, imp the
late He Has Quit Pehc* Friday, s this year there will were
to make main extenslW
double with a-neighbor’.s child, thick of the United States Sentice By Explaining
^
second term. Through territory recently added to the
when both children fell off the ate race'in the DemoerdUc prlagreement among the sta’te city'umits”^nd‘tha“™rvlw'of
The ,oii..vi„g notice is eelP
pony. Sarah Glenn struck the mary next Saturday.
teachers colleges, the usual two me
} ground with her elbow, jhe
breakii^ developments explanatory.
five week summer terms
I other child falling a top of her. res^jied when Chandler stayed
To my Friend. a„d Patients:
Te™
The bone was fractured just
at..j from a meeting ol the
Mallcloa. rumor, have heen
.. p,
:„bS^,„,ed. The laying ;„*h TL"
°d'
bove the elbow.
air. com- circulated since tny ollice w.e
* "tain. » appeared
..
Senate Military Aitain
So'
ic
According to reports eOe ' it
...jlrh ,0,
"drair destroyed by fire, and I was tore
« the Pre.em
resting es comfort.ble es pot n,„ „„ .pproved.
ake an edfbopenorncesinmyhomeon
^SS^nr?is® ex” !°
siMe Mr. and Mrs. Lan, >re |„|,,|n„i,. .peech 'frotn
uls the Midland Trail about a ^le X S h X ^ f
^
investigate the' proposal,
remaining in Leatngion lor the
west Of Morehead, that I naa
ihc did system next costs .n,i the adv.ntsge.
time being to be with her. Mr.
Since then. Farsley has been closed my offices and slopped
lany of the nimi di.advsnt.ges, and give a
Lane is cashier of the Citizens i the radio every day. la every ‘be practice of medicine.
teachers
e e,ther nn.bi. to
^
Bank here.

Agriculture
Elections To
Be Held Soon

"'S;;

..... .

Council
Posipones
Action

Summer Term
At College
Closes Friday

Farnsley

Announces

Candidacy

Dr. H. L NickeU
Opens Offices
In Trail Home

‘T did not do any impaignin ;
Chandl* as long as Senator Chandler
stayed on the job in Washington- But U he thinks It is more
important to advertise his Isolalionism on the radio than to help
consider the draft bill, then the
F. M. Calvert Attends
voters of Kentucky had better
Uke
him off the Senate Military
Preview Of Models
Available In Few Weeks Committee.'

New Hndsons
Previewed By
Local Dealer

Kc.u„mg
I view of three new L

pm^

not closed my offices and that
I am still and expect to continue
to practice my profession and
treat my patient.s as before. My
offices are now located In my
home on the Midland Trail, R60, and 1 will be glad to see them
at ai«i time. The phone number
Is 185.
DR. H. L. NICKELL

=

—

-------------

in'________

Primary Election Voiing in
County Expected roBeLighest
In Years With Bates Leading
HighlighU Play To
Be 4ugu»t 10
an e:

;eS
-sente!

Little Interest Being
Shown As Voters Insist
Bateg Is Big Winner

e part
>unced

in,ns.,'sr

until .‘J.niiirriai- l.m.o, in

_

. ‘

^ne c

ents in the race reside. Mr, Bates
leads, according to reports in
all the other nineteen counties
of the district.
Locally Bates is apparently
piling up a comfortable margin
as the election approaches. Last
Camp Meeting At Win*
week he spent a day in the
Chester Causes Church
county, meeting as many of hCs
Of God To Dismiss
constitutnts as possible in the
Sunday, July 28th.. was the short time available. He made
an unusually good Impression
en -.hose who had not previously
Kentucky. .Many fine actlviiies were put in progress durReparts from surrounding

To Resmne
Regular Church
Work Sunday

is free of debt.'One project
under way and which is the'utmost importance is that of send
ing Rev. and Mrs. Boyd WilHams to Africa as Missionaries.
Plans for several other activities
made. The diHerent programs given throughout the ent,re nK.;;ing had been well
planned and thought out
Due to the Cemn Meetinv at
Winche.,:er the Clfurch of God
Young Peoples Meetings were
Voung
dismissed, but Sunday. August
■*> ail services will'be continued
‘ usual.

P>'®<iieiion--. Elliott county cltl-'carcely know he has opposi
'‘°"I elemants of
supjwrtlng him.
county aree si
Montgomery there appears
opposition. Menifee is
*Ke Bates column.
Breathitt is presenting a unitF®*" *be Congressman.
Itoow there is
candidate. Mason has
'>«hind Bates. Flemhim. And so on
‘"8
umted for hin
‘^‘'•’“8h the list.
A light
.
vote -----is inprospect, in
Rowah probably a fifty per tint
vote will be out. Efforts is be^
ing made to provide' transporta
SeoUie Marita Boicen
tion to the polls in most pre
cincts. but the lack of Interest,
is likely to cost Mr. Bates voles,
Scoitie Marlis Bowen, infam
many voters consider the.

■-'-t

“«««" «» naioeman oie
parents <

funeral services were hid at the
forehead Folks
Bowen Chapel at Haldeman, con—ducted by Rev. T. F. Lyons
be harvest season.
Burial was made In the fa^mlly
head is to say the least up to the
cemetery.
In charge Of the Ferguson Pun- 8“°<lard. In fact there are those
who say it will be a bumper
Morhead,
crop.
---------------------This week three new arrival!
have Increased the population it
the fair city by that many, so
that if the census were taken
now it would read at least 1903.
Recent arrivals on Thursday
of last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Watham Gullet, a seven pound
girl, named Emma Louella.
Monday, Mr, and Mrs. Richard
---------Oay. seven pound girl, as yet
k,
$
Farmers Man Is Served «""amed.
i
they were
forced to lose three
residents of the city the
With Warrant Chamn* r
““
weeks of teaching in order to (j^st call for xtennion '
WSsU ir-iiCrossficld, seven pound girl,
complete the term and obtain
*
Hun With Killing
named Elizabeth Anetle.
(Continued .On Page Four)
Months after the death of Ed
----------------Barnes, Owingsville undertaker
who was found dying in his room
at his home in the Bath county'
seat, Dick Maze of Fanners was
arrested here on Monday of this
week by Rees Wells, Slate

Baptists To
Hold Lawn Party
Thursday Eve

Young People
Give-Programs
At Camp Meeting

Dick Maze
Arrested For
Barnes Death

Bible School
Opened Monday At
Baptist Church

Greatly Enlai^ed Attend
•WelU who arrgsted Maze Monanee Over Last Year,
afternoon
on said that the prisProves lu Popularity
The Young Peoples Society ol
***“*«•
the Church -A
of God of AutiieMore- „
shooting
Ed Barnes
- of
.............
..........
The Vacation Bible School at
The annual lawn party of the bead presented the followlns
leaving him fatally the Morehead Baptist Church at
Baptist Church will be held Program at the State Camp meet
Miter's residence the end of iu second day had
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock,
m Owingsville on the night of enrolled 126, and had an attend©n the lawn at the rear of the
Monday Evening
F^ruary 23.
ance of 114. Many new enrollees
church. This is a family party. Song. "0 Take The First Place
who was unconscious came on Tuesday and it is exCounty Board Hopes To
and it is the purpose of the
My Heart . - Congregation "”®“
by a passer- pected that many others will
ant chassis changes and an ad
by
who
•
church
to
bring
together
for
Prayer
...
Rev.
T.
F.
Lyons
wh^
vias
attracted
ro
>he
en»r before the week i
vanced style design. Public an
B Salary Sch * *
o
o bouse
the ^ning,
moaning, regained
regained
Trio
"®“®®:by ‘be
Pastor B. H. Kaze is in charge
In Cmmtv
^ *Avo play, refreshments, and feUow- Song. "God’s Love” ............ T
nouncement of the new cars will
Of Last Y<
“*
^ Doing TO Learn. LtvlBg To Bore ship, the entlrfe famililies’of all Song. "The Tender Little Leaf- »nsciousness
consciousness before
following .
Wore bis death ©f the school with the
iheJollowlm
follow In a few weeks, Mr. CalThis Friday will end the third The local agriculture teacher ^.^pje
.lie who’aVtend
wno Hiiena lo all Who
Lowell Ellington
® Lejdngton hospital the next helpers: L. E. Leeper. Supt. of
vert said.
In describing the new Hudson week of the rural schools. Sever- has been supervising the farm
enrolled In any of the de- Talk "The greatest thing in the
denied that he had com- Junior Department, who prepractice work of the boys Uklng partments of the church, but the
world” ............ Mabel Alfrey ™”‘®‘*
However, at that sents the Gospel message eacb
models, he said: "Striking new al school houses are being
............................
body
styling, longer wheelbases pal^
' * and■ seats are •being
ing fu)
fum- vocational agriculture In the invitation is also extended gen- Solo "What Makes Him Love J™*
a’'*'*®"'®
<lay »the general assembly; Mrs •
and an extensive list of Improve Ished where they are needey as public school. The findings have erally to all who attend any serMe So" ............ Marie Ramey
“ "f®
murdered L. B. Leeper U in charge of the
menis and refinements are of- fast as possible. Although the all been satisfactory in many vices't^ere. whether or not they Song “God Gave' Me, a Ll^t”
‘GonUnued On Page Two)
primary Department; Note Jayne
fered in the three nw 1941 Hud- salary schedule has not yet been ways. A number of the boys pe enrolled In some diriment
Trio
i#
i#
»»
7~
charge of the Beginners;
son modis. Spotlighted is an worked out for the current have execllent Irish Potato Pro- Friends who attend the preach- Benediction .... Rev. Murrell
”ory Bays la
and Mr. Kazee has charge of the
advanced development In color school year, it is believed that jects. with good quality poutoes mg services, even occasionally,
Friday Bveuiag
Buried At Siloam
Intermediates. Assisting in the
harmony appearing for the first last years salary schedule can and high yields.
are invited. One invitation is Song. "River of Peace .... Con—'
various departments and in the
time in a full line of cars In be malnulned.
The hybrid corn projecu are sent to each family who is repgregaUon
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary hand work are: Mrs. 0. F. Patstandard production.
The new free text books are showing up real well at present: resented on the rolls, but that Special Song .......... White Oak Mays were held at Ihe Priml- rick, Mrs. Erna Thompson, Mrs.
— new development, term- arriving at the office and many most all corn grown in this ©ne means to Invite ail the famTrio
live Baptist Church In Wesf Roy Cornette, Mrs. R. L. Brad“The
DOW ready for dtstributi
distribution county looks fine but 22 boys uy, whether they be emoUed or Special Song. "Wbat Is He Morehead on Friday afternoon en. Mra, Earl May, Mrs. C. O.
ed Symphonic Styling by Hud- are now
eon designers,i, will offer bu:
buyers, and others will be ready as soon are trying and testing hybrid not.
Worth” ............................ Trio of last week. Services were con- Leach, Miss Katherine Shies,
. . .
-------- open
----------------. program
.......
Forest ducted by Rev. WlUle CaudlU of CTyde Smith, Carl Wade. Paul
I against
poU A
..................
of...............................
fun
.........and r-.play is
Talk "Soul Burden” .
1 extra cost, gven in the as they are checked,
determine whether they will being arranged for all members
Morehead.
Wheeler, Morris Hall and Creed
lowest price field, a selection of The Board Is studying
Burial was made in the Siloam Patridc.
of the family. The lawn is flood Song. "DrlfUng Too Far"
interior color combinations that transportation problems in the ie it in their future crops.
Cemetery-at Bluestone, Ky.
Bible study, singing, storlea.
................
........
............
..........,...............................
—-___
In
ulklng
to
one
of
the
boys
lighted
and
tables
will
be
set
to
Trio
harmnize with exterior colors, county and due to the late rules
Mrs. Mays dlqd following an visional teaching, and recrea•. Hudson stylists point and regulations adopted by the carrying supervised projects, he serve ice cream and cake, free, Benediction
Up to
accident in which she suffer^ tion, together with hand work,
out, one upholstery color has State Department transporta- said; "You know heretofore I to all who come. It is the desire
Sunday EveiilBg
several broken bones and con- compose the program,
usually done duty with every tlon has become a greater prob- never thought much about rals- of the paator. B. H. Kazee, that Song "Near the Cross" ..
cussions on Tuesday of last Children from all churches
bdy color. Carrpets, floor mats, lem than ever. Within the near ing any type of licestock or all Included in this general inCongre^tlon
and groups are welcome: The
growing a crop and I sold <143.- vitation will be present to make Song by children, "Don’t For- week. ^Aineral arrangements
_
. .
d sail fului
colorsihve
that OO woith of hogs, bought 3 calves this a friendly gathering for all get to Pray" by Helen Early, were In diarge of the Ferguson prescribed ages are 4 to 18. The
(Continued
On
Page
Four)
the
rest
(Continued
On
Page
Four)
Funeral
Home.
school wlU close August 9tfa.
(Continued On Page Four) will solve the sltuatkm.

Hudson
closed today that the new Hud
son cars, first of the industi
new model offerings, began
I ing off the assembly lines two
weeks ago at the company's huge
Detroit plant, after many months

men) to the Allies" is closely
(Continued On Page Two)
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Pasto*

eaeTibr

Cxuasi.

JACK WILSON —------ fa»rrdR and MANA^

1st leaders in the Senate who
have been opposing the PresidentFarnsiey’asserted In his campalgn speeches that Chandler
was attempting to Interfere with
Quesuon;— Is u^re a real per- the ‘'trained military experts
sonal Devil?
of the Army high copunand"
Answen-Who could live in by deciding in advance where
this day and no-, know that there the baules should be fought if
is? With all the effort of modern America was attacked. Farnsiey
education and scientific analy- Pointed out that Chandler's
sis of man's problems, we are Pledge -never to vote to send
.----------------------------- still bp against the forces of evil American boys to fighi on forappllcaaiH for the place. Bat which are Satan and his host in eign soil" would leave Canada
eveu a moMcai'e conparlsou per.jon.
and Central and South America
j, ^ f^rful being, an- «
“l^n '« invasion. He re« •Btlwk been la tbe habit ot will prov^l the, ^taeWag
^
«1M numerou. l.,u»ce. ,n
drUUag along with the tide. We I. U., ..«W Wliunu... ,o
11 W.BL
(.blew (E»k. a8:12 W.ior,- where iroop. hsd been
Uke that atlltade that bs long do lb. Job bo. «bi
borer,
lb
ibe
FJbbtb
Ebb.
.,l,u,b,erea
bee.o.e of polltl.-al
aa thlBga appear to be eight, II
I.cb, Dlarekd. bbOW ,b. brerrer.
ao,b„„^. p„haV» over inrerlerebc. with the genet.1,
is aafe to ...
let ....
then drtf.
bre. bre. Uret r.e„ ““
M/'“"•'tt ,he prIlblUve creatiob (Gen. 1:1
*»'»'. b"a >■■"«
Thus
Mtioual fxWs. Ihe eve before bU derlalrel, ob A.«b.l A 3. Erek. 28:11151. He felUbrougb Chandler wn. nor hnalltled to
„ ,,„„n
g,. .., -,le Ihe hands and pul .hbckles
ay and every war bav mughl The, will ret.™ ibl. nrere J-re
„„ ____ ______________________
lereo-lrbled
,n, on the leer ot the men respon-e<L It
ONE YEAR
BIX MOT.-THS
THREE MONTHS------- --- ------------------ ----------- ------------All Subscriptloiu M^t Be Paid la Advaace ■

Elect A Man
With Experience

bbd It b eqbblly We now. Tbb
rwbln b bol prrpbrrd Ibr Wbr.
It is A«t prepared e ) lor dr(ease from aay aggressor.
U is Mly rwuUy that tbe
BatlOB was roused by Presldeui
Roosevelt to a state ol alarm
the lack of preparrdarM to etfeud this nation and this hem^sphere against Invasion from any
•oarce. It Is idle to Hay that ibr,
■nfely of America is not threaten
•d. for It b. threatened. « is n.eiMa to say we are not In danger
of invasion or ol harassing, for
we definitely are. This nation is
at length nronsed. and being aroused we are ready to give our
... . rre. bbdd ,b ..reb
strongest defense
poaslble.
The ground work ol that de-

~

Uie tniro ranKing nirmoer
the allpowrrfnl Mllitarj- Affairs
Committee of Ihe
ComiBlltee
the House. Those
bills carrying the -huge a|v
propriatlons for defense pro-

^

Thureday, August I, 1940

FanuloT Announces
win te Wimng or aWedaie for the Republican nomma-. No, 13, McKenale: Baldwin
r
J‘J _
“
Slate Rep. McKenzie. Reynold Ellington.
Candidacy
There U the problem of agri-resentatlve on two occasions.
j, m
(Continued From Page One) culture, which U related to the
No one in this community had
'
patterned on President Roose- pAblem of trade. We have
^e was

WEEKLY BIBLE
STUDY

-*"*

..re ®ht®red
,-..Lww. the
L..<r gerden
w,b.w. ot
kk.

-oMlere.
Although
campaigning „■>
on *..w
the
•••.....b.®., vreM.j„a.®ta*..®
--g
, defend Amer.
one jissue ^
of ,.k
“help
Amerlea by aiding the Allies." Farnft
sley touched incidentally

:r„“:"r. “ rt;

turns there will be gigantic barriers between him and success,
There Is the problem of unemP'oyntent. coupled with the
ProWem of relief. The defense

®
speculation. No announcement was made as to the
evidence on which Maze was a^
rested.
............ ............ ,
J. C. WcUs Holds
a* '' »
„
^^e mitllons of un- KeUIUOn
skilled and llltle-ekilied men and (Continued From Page One)
™" jho today are su^^^
How®d tn one way or another by
««t Brown, and Glen, Juanita!
h"** ‘here Is a serious shortage j
^ Johnson all
of PonJ?: Stella Osborne. Wiihands reach out for jobs, but ham os^rne
Osborne, Emma
Emma, Jerry
Jerry, ReRethey are not adequate to per- .
_
npnvpr
i'ovop
1®™ 'J?®
Eugene and Mary E. Howell and
^
““‘S'
’ Mrs. D.nv.r Howell .Hot Pon,
reodth Ohloi Sben,..b Brown,
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An Open Letter to Rowan Democrats
Dear Democrat:
Since it u impossible for me to see you and visH with you, I feel that yon are entitled to have “an account of my stewardship.” Yon have a
right to kaow how I have takes care of the trust you imp osed in me, two years ago.
For that reaso^ I am writing yon this review of my work m yonr behaK and in behalf of my constitnents. If yon feel that I have accounted for
my hme satisfactonly, I wfll appreciate your vote in the August primary on Saturday, August 3, as an endorsement of my efforts.

I Have Supporter The President.

Rowan's C.C.C Camp

Tw« years aga 1 promised that 1 would
cent eadbrsement to die Oemoeralie admiaia
pledge you elected me.
sm^ilesl detail.

AeeepUaglhal
i hare carried the pledge out ia the

I cannot a^ more than that. The r«eord speaks for

ilarif. 1 caa oaly say that the fniotw wHl see my acdoaa the same.

Veterans Lofisblion

It was^ore tha^ a i
satal ia helping
Ron. cnljr I. nuia 111. C.C.C. cmp .1 Rnlbnra. The Im of
Ihl. amp wiHrid luT. Im.d . mtct. blow I. Row.. CmnMr, md I
fi«l Iba

Mtru w... well nRoid I. du wUuii.. I wu .U.

Aid During Ftood

As third ranking member of the Veterans Committee, it has
been a privilege to serve the veterans of my district often >nd well.

ImmedUtely after the news of the c
•d of 1999
reached me I eonlaeted the Disaster Loan Corporation, and it was/

My record on all iegidation eonneeled with veterans is one of corn*

a happy moment to me when I realised that 1 was able even in a

plele support for them. Not a veteran of this county has ever call*

amall mehsnre to relieve the suffering in the Rowan County City and ,

ed on me, that I have not done my best to aid him.

1 will continue

iU neighborhood. This effort resulted in the loan of thousands of

to do ihia to the utmost limit, as 1 believe it is a privilege and I know

dolUrs to Rowan coni^ cilinens, who were thus enabled to rebuild

it is a pleasure to aid theifa in ady way at any lime.

their homes and buy new rgiiipmct for their hnsinesses.

Supporfed Legislafion To Benefit Kentucky Farmers.
I have been a «trong lupporter of Preiident Rome velt’s fann policy and I have voted and worked lor the passage of legislation submitted
by Awadmudstmton for the benefit of the farmer.
myheliefthatthislegislationhassavedAe farmers of my sUte and district IfedthatAe
fanner is entitled to a fair return for his labor and invest meat I know that this administration has dnne mnefa to see Ant he fermer is given a far
break. I realize that Aere remains much A be done in A e future in farmer legislation and it is my intention to con tinue to support the President m
the legislation Ant he asks for to aid Ae farmer, f know Aat he has Ae interests of Ae farmer at heart and t know Aat every vote I have cast in Congress has been for Ae benefit of Ae Kentacky farmer, and iipparticnlar Ae farmer of my district, 1 am most amdous that every farmer carefully ex
amine my reconl.

N.Y.A. Students Increased

Improved Postoftice Service

Through my own efforte, I succeeded in obtaining a dou^e
for the studeuls in the Morehead
number of N. Y. A.. scholarships
s
Slate Teachers College in 1938 and 1939, and this year I am mak*
ing an effort'to have this allotment still further increased. Thus I
have been able to offer my friends in this district an opportunity to
obtain*' an education for their children, who might otherwise have
been unable to attend college.

In an effort to improve mail ddivery service fa 1__ _____
and in Romn county. I have succeeded in getting the rural route
raKnANl to re.,. „w>r. .I|I„„J I .Ideil In obulning Ihe .u.bli.h.
ment of city delivery far Morehead; We I
delivery for the city; and jye pre planning and working on still fuc
iher improvements.
____________

Working To Obtain More Highways

Among other plans we have for the future is the establish*
ment
of a
agencies vpciBuu^
operating in utia
this section
seetion oi
of neuKen—w- center of federal
A..UO. oeciuv.cs
(ueky, to be facaled in Morehead. This is under way and we hope
expect in the near future to see it firmly etlablished.

I am at present working with the federal and state depart
ments in an effort to obuin funds for the construction of additional
roads in Rowan county, an effort which 1 believe will have good re
sults in the near future.
------------

There are many more items that I would like to remind you
of, and to dtscuss with you. However, space forbids my going into
them.

Always For The Laboring Man. Look Over My Record
It has always been my belie! Aat every man is entitled to a lair and just remuneration for his day’s work and Aat his employer is likewise en
titled to a fair reAm on his mvestment. I have support- ed labor wiA my vote in Ae Hall’s of Congress. As I seek re-election as yonr RepresenAtive
every laboring organization has examined my record and each and every one of Aem have endorsed me wiAont reservation. I invite every labormgmant
9 to carefully examine my record. A short time ago I introduced and steared Arongh the House of Represen Atives a bill, which I had prepared, in which more than a miUion dollars will be rehmded to Railroad employees who had paid this amount A Ae sAte for reAement. These men
would never have had an opporbinity A receive any bene fiA from this money th^ had had paid m eaA monA, a nd I feel would have lost this mon
ey, in iA entirety, if my bill had not been passed and made a law.
If, after you have read this Idler, you feel tiut I have done
my duty by you, and by the National adniinistration, I want to'aak
you to regbter your approval by costiog your ballot for me in tiie
primary election, on Saturday, August 3.

Yonr Friend,

Joe B. Bates,
a Democrat for Congr^
li

is

r
The Reum Ceunty Neu$, Morehemd, Kentueky.
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employed part of the time in worth. 111., are visiting their
Those from the .Morehead Or____
the Chevrolet shop.«. His sons fjareni.- -Mr. and Mrs. Kellum
Eastern Star who attendeviiAuio——- ----------------Mle* Judd Ha» Gnen
L^cy and Orville and his son-in- Fannin this week.
g,| ,j,(, friendship meeting of
be fined in the sum of $10.09'
Miss Jane Flener of Hopkins- law. Walter Ru‘h also work for ^^
—...
Ashland IXKige last Tuesday m produce food for our people
and each day said material shall
vine is the guest of Miss Janet the Chevrolet Co.
Shopping In Lexington
Mesdamcs. Claude Kessler, economt.-nliv as it is to be able
he allowed to remain on said
to perform any task In our
street or streets shall be deemHa^c-r.
1." ™
" - counirj- today.
.. Pcab.7 la^cac.
He, aod Hr,.
o,
.........Pcdlg add da^l.l Holbroob.
in- Frank/on Sunday.

Personal^

F.F.A. Domg
Good Work

Primary Election
To Be Saturday

... .

1- ........... ..
Hca„l, .-W.l,i„l
P-. T A. K. Kv,n. i-...end
Irc the school fci-County
Officers of the State heiriq hcH
in Louln-m* thKweek. .
—
Miss Jud,I Gets Position ,
Mi- J-.te: Ju-J,. has juv. sign
,ed a cniirac; to.teach English

„r .Me and Me. Cladd. K.ial.r,
Among ,ho,o .vbo ...ended
From Indb...
'-------'be WlncMcer Lamp .Mecung
,„n
Visit Mcndi-i-xin’s
.-.-.iwhiy wciv.
and tiauBhu-r returned to their
m;,;s Inez F. Hiimt)hr.-y, .\l. -.
' •’"i* '! ’ '
home in Fort Wayne. Ind., Sat
Krtve; .layr.c aml^isscs Mar''j' ''T
I.v.'. «rda.v after a visit of several
car-- aad Marv .Mire Calvert
*5_- «i,h .\ir-. Claiirle Kessler
amt Emma C’ru-e weru guests of f;-'*
‘-‘■
’c !■' ^cr. Cu-u-.
Mr. an.! Mv-. .1, Howard Hen-!ur
«»•'“*•
-------.son an! -on J(-h;i llowar-l .1. .
,J!"|To Hold Kcunlop
........................................
.....
There will be a reunion of
- Eiexious
der-cemlj nt>
Sugg.-, Mrs. Williams, Mr. ami
f^om Virginia
v,„. -r....,-.,
............. ...................... a,
.Mrs.
Taylor Ellington
and two
john.-^m County. ..
Ky.. .^
in jgjy
children. Oervle Caskey. Hazel
Central Park Ashland. Ky.,
llonaker. Fore.st Lee. , Helen
A,,cu«t 4
Early, Olive end Ev, V.n Hock.
II
R.aymdnd M.rkwcll, M.a .Vandc
^
|„| ,,
Adams,
Vln, Mill., and ^
„
small grandson, Mrs
Grace
di„c.lon o.
We faave lifted for sale one of the most modem
Johnson
.. O Honakcr.
||,,n
Sirs. Billie Riddle. Mrs. Quesin.
claod Bucking
Filling fUtioDf and peelauranie, consiaUn^ of a
berry, Mr. ana Mrs. Jess John- ®ham of Palnisville, Ky., This i>
and little daughter. Rev. Ilic second annual reunion of
four roomed residence, and storeroom and re»French Jones. Jay Harmon.
this family and all members are
lanrant in connection, large hallt, ware-room and
urged to attend.
ReturB* To CaHfornla
Mrs, Olive Gumlink and dau
neceesar);^ out buildings, equipped with electric
I.OST—
. .
Vrllim
. .
gold
_
wulrh
ghter Mary
ary Ann
Ann left Monday
. Xrur Baglcs Xi-t*i.'♦’in.for their home in San Fi^nclsco,
lights and current. Located on well traveled hi^ia SIur>- Katherjn
Calif.,
Caltf.. after a-months vnUovith
Ceoi-grtowu,
her parentt. Mr. and U^. Rufua
way within easy: dihtanee of Hot
Miller:- her sister Mrs, Holley
____

A REAL BUY

Priced ri^t to sell. Most be seen to be ap*
preciated. New and modem.

Morehead,

Kenincky

We’il
the Economy.
, of this Refrigerator in

"(Mf
IF YOU live efF main highways, there may be
I seme conveniences you cannot have, but
you CAN have the most importont of allin^ANYWHERE.
Thousands of American rural tamllies (and
homes in the jungles of hot tropical countries)
d the savings
of feed, labor and money with Suporfox, the
oil burning refrigerator made by Perfection
Stove Company since 1928. No outside con
nections. Burners operate 2 hours for 24 hours'
refrigeretion and go out automatically.
We wont you to know exactly what Superfox
will do for you, and the best way is with a
demonstration IN YOUR KITCHEN. Tolophono,
write, er come in and see the latest models
and select the one you prefer for a free trial
In your kitchen* No obligation.

Young People
Give

sirumental in keeping the C-.-,..........
camp in Bo.an co»n,,. H. fore- ..go
„a,pc,
ed the post office department to
C. ^
r\
Chaa.
Cl
toam Page On.) emend cliy .ervte in Mo.a
CIO.. E.
E. Jenmng.. Clip
*
Hook, ^-a Van head. He has Interested himself Vdsc plwOJoo all

Prayer .............. Eva Van Hook
-Solo. -AVhen Jesus was a Little
Child .... LoVvetl Ellington
-Song. -For I Belong to Him ’
Thrt-e children.
Sonc. -Kneel at the Cro.ss" ...

We Are

Official
MOTH KiLLERS

Reading "The Cross'
Mabel
Altrty
Solo "Aloi.it" .
Marie Ramey
Talk.........................................
Song. ’Take Up Thy Cross”
Trio
Benediction
,

For This Town
(

Summer Term
Closes Friday

(Continued From Page One)
their erodlta Since ifioet rural
; • in ;ni- -Ktion begin In
miiMiily. it is impos-lhle to ar
tomc-;ate liiral s'.hool.* who farm
th* bu!’- of the sludrats eorolF
Ml Mi’ the fOBUMr terms.
The new system may work out
satl-sfaciorlly In other .schools of
•ihb state, but Ir-.-ally it Is entlrey
,
arn -^nnwn
opposite. Many students
Mrs. Arlbur Hon* rmumeO «re kJUQWU
„|||, „j|„„,,y „„„
Sunday night froto l-exlngton and tones.
the summer either went to State
where she has been confined to
"All three new 1941 Hudsons
colleges’ where they
the hospital,
are lower, longer and more
^
--------graceful in 'silhouette.
Front
On Baslnesu In Ashland
ends are re-styled In a more
Drew Evans was a busiiMfP dgcoratlve chrome ireaunent.
T..eeriav *
»
Particularly noteworthy is the
visitor In Ashland Tuesday
sweep of the new rear-deck de
sign with the accompanying
Aneads Lumber Couventlon
W. C, Swift returned Friday
<jesign of rear windows and
from Lake Erie, Pa., where he ^<,1 jiJanel.
Iblattended a lundjerman’s '«•»•
"In the lowest price field for
, vention from Tuesday through 1941, Hudson offers a new 92
Thursday.
\
horsepower Hudson Six. on a
--------wheelbase increased to 116 inchKlaslDger Baby lU
es. A still lower priced model,
Martha Lou, the eight months
the same power and wheel
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j,ase. completes the company’s
Holly Kissinger has been -quite entries in the lowest price di^i’
sick this week.
sion of the market.
--------"Just above this lowest priced
Here Fw wmiaras Funeral
,i„e ig a new 102 horsepower
Mrs. May Day and daughter. Hudson Super-Six. with a wheel
Miss Anna Jane Day of Frankincreased to 121 inches and
fort were here Ust week visit- ^
poup of 1941 adven
ing friends. They attended the
Funeral of Mrs. Nan Williams
complete details (A the new
at Sandy Hook on Wednesday, models will be announced when
--------the cars are ready for public
Move To RldunoBd
^
display here, Mr. Calvert stated.
Mrs. Susie Henry has been--------------------here for several days vlMting
yppER TRIPLET NEWS
relaUves and looking after boslc«,rge Williams spent the
affairs. Mrs- Henry U
with home folks.
Ing with her daughter. Mrs.
Beu,gh williams and
George Grieder and Mr. Grieder daughter Jolce v-------to Richmond where he is a evening guest of Mrs. Lue
druggist- They have made their
home in Louisville for the past
Kilgore has been
year
very ill this past week.
- —
Mr. Willie Nlckell made a
HiwMMta Week-End Here
business trip to Mt. Sterling
Miss Lynn Thompaon
Mays- laters parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil
r make geed er
«le kp.». th.
Rev, Shade Dickerson of Halde
relatives here.
nttn filled
reguUr appoint-

rr

New Hudsons
Are Shown

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudjli

*•.«v„r™»b, p.™na,..™.

^

IIS to seal vour niotli-free clean clothes in
ilex Bags. C'othes ara protected against rr..ihs
t anti air until the bag is opened.

V/e Seal Yo-or Clean Clothes
Our Dry aeaning
Kn i.S ALL MOTH LIFE
(!all us (or genuine Sanitex moth protec
tion Service

tMPERfAL DRY CLEANERS
ANNUAL

MtDSUMMER
SlSALE ofiw

C^OOI^EAll YlllEm

--------.
FOR SALE-TWO low W X IH*
feet In Morehead. U liitere*ted,
■'V-wtB be In Morehead on Batur„ ..It,, —.

ment at Adams Davis Saturday
night and Sunday. A large
gro^d enjoyed the good trlumphful sermon. All hope for Mr.
Dldcerson speedy return and

de

LAST CHANCE

this year at these low price

MARATHON TIRE
Boa to entp^m Bw ^ ^

Hiseieectaw.
Fraakforl. Ky. . - -

;

Utl tSuming

: REFRIGERATOR

iHOREHEAP DELCO SALES

/

uiodern dry cleaning methods destroy aD
i and moth larvae. But cleaned clothes need
er protection against moth damage in your

birthday dinner was given
------ at the home of J. D. Plank in
FOR SALE — Farm on Mid- honor of the 84th birthday of
land Trail, three mllea drom Mrs. Sarah Adams. Dinner was
Morehead. 100 acre* good house. Aerved to 125 people. Mrs. Adams
Horebead, luu
__ receiver many useful preaenta
and ontbuUdtogs. Thirty acrw
enjoyed the dinner and
BDder cnltlvatlon. Beet In good gneial presence of Mrs. Adams.
Umber. See BEN WARD,
All wished her many more happy
Morehead. Ky- R. I
birthdays.
_____
• Mrs. Marie Kelly was the Sat- '
Is VlaiUttg In ML Sterttng
urday night guest of Mrs. Addle
Mrs. Eldon Evans and Uttle Nlckell.
daughter are spending this week
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kinder
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and children were the Sunday
W. C. Hamilton In Mt. Sterling guests of the latars parenU Mr.

____

____ Bur2 •UYtSJSSo

II^sr.......... UM
e.M-16
SIZE

L2S-17 et LSO-iy .... R.SO
6JS-IB a UO-li .... fl.tS
SJS-IB er LSO-tl .... 8d5
. CavA im'ce* uritA yMW mU to* 1

Calverts Garage & Service Station

